Add 8 GeV front end to existing Recycler and Main Injector
Costed Configuration can provide 2 MW between 60 to 120 GeV:
Alt t C fi ti (2 G V C W S C li h t t 8 G V) Alternate Configuration (2 GeV C.W. S.C. linac + synchrotron to 8 GeV)
gives same structure 2 MW output for neutrino beam Spread out the beam spot to reduce stress radiation damage: Spread out the beam spot to reduce stress, radiation damage: Stress from beam pulse exceeds yield point ------leaves target with a residual stress when it cools down from the beam pulse, but perhaps this produces a target that is now appropriately pre-stressed, and ready for subsequent running ?
The simplicity of a single beryllium (or AlBeMet) rod with water spray cooling serving as both target and horn inner conductor is attractive enough that perhaps we should not abandon the concept yet… Will check spectrum with new target in Sept. • Radiation damage probably twice as fast for 60 GeV protons at same power Scaling not so cheerful for CERN SPL with 30x more protons, so more later …
